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AFTERTHE RABINASSASSINATION
RomancingtheRight:Peres'sNew
Approach
FromSettlement
Report,January1996.

This public commitment
has been forPereshas
tifiedby a numberofinitiatives.
movement
soughtto split the settlement
by attempting
to isolatereligiousextremists fromthe settlermainstream.On 19
November,
the cabinetdeclaredthat"exorgatremist,
violent,racist,and terrorist
nizationsare a severedangerto Israel's
democraticregime,the securityof the
state,and publicwelfare;the cabinetwill
workto outlawthem."
Administrative
detentionordershave
been issued,confining
membersof rightwinggroupslivingin theHebronarea settlements
associated,forexample,withthe
late Meir Kahane. More than 120 indictconmentsforsuch offensesas disorderly
duct,assault,and violatingmilitarycommands have been handed down against
settlement
activists,
includingmembersof
the "This is Our Way" and "Womenin
Green"groupsthatled protestslast summer,notablyat Efrat.A numberofprominentrabbiswerealso called in forquestioning,althoughall werereleasedforlack
of evidence.Amongmembersof the government,Meretz MinisterYair Tsaban
notedthatthegovernment
had failedtorespond to the"fanaticrabbiswhoserolein
incitementis clearly evident."Another
EfraimSneh,said thata confronminister,
tationwiththe radicalrightwingis una-

Since Rabin's assassination,the governmentofShimonPereshas begunto establishnew approachesto settlersand settlementsthatdistinguishit fromthoseof
itspredecessor.Whathas transpired
thus
farhas servedto illuminatethe extentto
which the centralideas concerningsettlersembodiedin theOslo II agreement
reflecta broad Israeli nationalconsensus.
The new government's
actionsalso reveal
a moreconcretepoliticalaim-to splitthe
right-wing
coalitionopposedto Labor'sreelectionin 1996 by drawingthereligious
communityand moderateLikud voters
intothePerescamp.
Peres has changed the public atmosphericsof the relationshipbetweenthe
prime ministerand the settlers.Rabin,
even as he determinedto protectsettlementsand had no intention
ofundermining theirvitality,could not refrainfrom
withthesetconductinga publicfirefight
tlementmovement.Peres, on the other
hand,has used thepost-assassination
periodnotto isolateand denigrate
themove- voidable.
to defuse
to
Peres,however,
is attempting
ment,but to encourageits mainstream
understandthattheOslo processprotects whatSnehand otherssee as an inevitable
theireveryday
ratherthanthreatens
inter- conflict.And it is truethateven the acests ifnot theircosmologicalaims.
tions taken so far have proven halfviewed settle- hearted.Pereshas dismissedcalls,torexPeres has traditionally
mentsand settlers
as a problemtobe man- ample, to end the massive government
be- fundingof the militaryeducationsystem
a newrelationship
agedbynegotiating
tween them and the Palestinians.He of "HesderYeshivas"in the settlements,
can be perma- whichcombinemilitaryservicewithrelibelievesthat settlements
rabbis.
nentlysecuredand expandedwhilesatis- gious studiesoftenled by rightist
and Indeed,his actionsso farsuggestthathe
fyingPalestiniannationalaspirations,
a closereadingoftheOslo II agreement
re- willcontinueto coddlesettlersand to subrabbis.
of extremist
flectsthatYasirArafathas acceptedthis sidize the incitement
He shows no inclinationto stop funding
seductiveview.
In thepresentation
of his government theexpansionof settlements
by spending
beforeIsrael's Knesseton 22 November, hundredsofmillionsof dollarseach year.
Peres explained,"Even thoughwe have Like Rabin,he appearsto viewsettlersas
withthePalestinian instruments
of Israel'spermanentcontrol
reachedan agreement
Authority,
we have no intentionof ignor- overtheWestBank,but unlikethe more
ingthedistressof thesettlersin theterri- combativeRabinhe does not see themas
tories.... We will not lessen our responsi- bearersof an ideologythatcannotbe apbilityfortheirsecurity,and we will not peased but onlyfoughtand defeated.
turna blindeyeto theirneeds.AndwithThus Pereshas sought,withgreatsucoutviolatingagreements,
we willtalkwith cess, to convincethe National Religious
them,in ordertoresolvetherealproblems Party(NRP) to moderateits oppositionto
thathavearisen-orwill arise-becauseof Oslo. Peres views the NRP, which comchangeson theground."
mands thesupportof manyreligiousset-
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tlersand whoseprosettlement
viewsled it Bankis takingshape in theLaborPartytoin 1977 to desertLaborin favorofa coali- day thatreturnsus to theold and terrible
tionwiththeLikud,as vitalto his plan of idea of a functionalcompromise.I can
broadeningpublicsupportforhis govern- onlydescribethisplan as a policyof anmentand theOslo process.In his effort
to nexation-in-the-making,
little different
courttheNRPhe has reversedhis viewof fromthe enclave plan of Ariel Sharon"
theneed to dismantletheNRP settlement (Ma'ariv 11/29).
of Netzarimin Gaza. He also engaged
itis increasDespitesuchreservations,
Minister
YossiBeilintodeclare,in thecon- inglyclear thata nationalIsraeliconsentextof a dialoguewiththeNRP,not only sus supportingOslo II, shroudedby rhethathe was glad thatthesettlement
in He- toricaloppositionduringRabin's tenure,
bronexisted,but also thatIsrael "can at- has blossomedin thewake of his assassitain a permanentarrangement
in which nation.Pereshas soughtto encouragethis
mostof thesettlerswouldremainin their sentiment
by goingall out to promotea
settlementsand the areas they live in spiritofnationalunitysince he tookover
is one
would be annexedto Israel and become thegovernment.
The NRPstatement
indicationof thebackinghe has received.
partof sovereignIsrael."
ArielSharonreiterThe NRP,and the settlerstheyrepre- FormerLikudMinister
withPeres's ated a kind of supportforthe agreement
sent,are farmorecomfortable
preference
fora "functional"
compromise when he noted thata Likud government
of Oslo
ofthekindoutlinedin theOslo II accords could accept the implementation
Netanyahu
ratherthan Rabin's preferredterritorial II. EvenLikudleaderBenyamin
from
has sugested a plannotfardifferent
"separation"fromtheWestBank.
In discussionsBeilin conductedwith theOsToII map,callingfora "demarcated
theNRPduringNovember,
itbecameclear autonomy,not a Palestinianstate" in
that the party was preparedto refrain which Palestinianswill rule Arab-inhabfrom topplingthe governmentif Peres ited areas while most of the West Bank,
byArabs,willremainas a sepromisedto increasesettlersecurity,to uninhabited
construction curityarea as definedin both the Camp
supportincreasedsettlement
and not David accords-formulatedby a Likud
(especiallyin greaterJerusalem),
the Oslo agreementdeto movebeyondtheOslo II accordbefore government-and
the 1996 election.Membersof theMeretz visedby Labor.
to Peres's
The growingaccommodation
party vetoed Peres's positiveformalresponse to the NRP's demands.Even so, policiesby thereligioussettlermovement
Pereswon NRP supportforOslo II when was givenanotherboostwhenUri Elitzur,
the party's Knesset membersissued a theeditorof thesettlermagazineNekuda,
statement
on 28 Novemberthatdeclared, publishedby the Council ofJewishCom"the NRP has not changed its position munitiesin theWestBankand Gaza Strip
about EretzIsraeland our rightto livein [Yesha],called fora settlerdialoguewith
The question,
it. Nevertheless
the NRP believesthatno the PalestinianAuthority.
will embarkon war in notedtheeditor,is notwhetherOslo II is
futuregovernment
order to returnto the [West Bank and good or bad, but "how to live with it"
Gazan] citieswe left,unless securitycir- (Ha'Aretz12/14).The editorialcaused an
leaders,forcing
cumstancesor grossviolationscall fora uproaramongsettlement
Elitzurto withdrawhis suggestion.Neverresponse."
an evolvingacAn editorialin Israel'sleadingnewspa- theless,theactionreflected
bysettlerstotherealitythat
per Ha'Aretztwo dayslaterobservedthat commodation
Beilin'sremarksto the NRP were "espe- Oslo II representsand an understanding
cially surprisingto those who thought that theirfuturestrategyhas to aim at
would be at maximizingtheir advantagesunder the
that the Peres government
least as dovish as the previousgovern- systemPeresis creating.
In the West Bank itself,settlersmay
ment."It suggestedthat"theelectoralfubut theyare
tureof theLabor Partydependson it be- not like the Oslo agreement,
ing able to point to clear differences becomingreconciledto its existence.The
of the initial IDF redebetweenit and theright."
implementation
includingthe openingof byMeretz ministerYossi Sarid, a sup- ployments,
forterritorial pass roads,has producedcomplaintsby
porterofRabin'spreference
because ofcontinuing
principally
separation,criticizedLabor's growingaf- settlers,
fora functional
finity
solution:"Tomydis- attackson WestBankroads.Butredeploymay,a cantonizationplan for the West menthas not yetproducedany calamity.
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Settlersare anticipating
with trepidation
IndeedPeresfocusedthelengthy
negowhatOslo II calls "further
redeployment":tiationsat Taba mainlyabout theauthorthetransfer
ofpartsofAreaC-comprising ity to be transferred
to the Palestinians
almostthreequartersof the West Bank- and said hardlyanythingabout the borfromIsraelitoPalestinian
rule.Settlers
are ders. Peresbelieves,or wants to believe,
determinedthat this land will remain that the 140,000 Jewishsettlerswill reand
underIsraelicontrol.
main in the territories
in perpetuity
thatnoJewishsettlement
willeverbe evacuated.
Peres'sDreams fortheTerritories
"Eighthundredthousandcitizenslive
Shalom Yerushaimi,"Tryingto Under- in Israel,and thereis a respectableand
stand Peres"(excerpts).*
nonviolentarrangement
betweenus and
YehudaHarel and HayimGuri,two of them.Thereis no reasonwhythesame rethefoundersof theThirdWayMovement, lationsthatexistin Israelshouldnotexist
alwayssay thatShimonPeresis the only there,"said Peresin theKnesset,borneon
realsupporter
ofGreaterIsraelin thepres- the wings of imaginationabout his New
entgovernment.
He did notwantto parti- MiddleEast. Unusually,thistimethe fortiontheLand ofIsraellengthwise
and was eign ministerdid not mentionthe town
of Israel where Arabs
notenthusiastic
aboutseparationbetween Ma'alot-Tarshikha
Israelis and Palestinians.Peres,who, al- and Jewslivein harmony.
Peresdid notstressthattheArabswho
readyin the 1970s, establishedthesettlements Ofra and Sebastia [now called live in Israelrecognizethe Israeligovernwas alwaysopposed,according ment and agree to live under its soverKedumim],
to thosetwo,to dismantling
anyoftheset- eignty.They participatein the elections
tlements. Moreover, Peres mocks the and are electedto theKnesset.In contrast,
Likud hawk MK Tshai Ha'negbiand his thetensof thousandsofJewswho livein
amongthePalestinianpopfriendswhowereevacuatedbyBeginfrom theterritories
Yamitin 1982 and claimsthathe would ulation do not recognizethe Palestinian
not allow himselfto be so evacuated.He entityand do not wantto acceptits laws
dreamsabout theindustrialparkson the or to be electedto its governingbodies.
frontier
betweenIsraeland thePalestinian Theyhaveextremeviewsand containvioentitywhere Palestinianswill be em- lent elementsthatdo not believein any
withthePalestiniployed,but apparently
underIsraeliown- reasonablearrangement
ans and prayforthedaywhentheOslo I
ershipof theseparks.
Anyonewho listenedto Peres'sspeech and II accordswould fallapart and Yasir
two days ago,** at the opening of the Arafatwould be broughtto trialin an IsKnesset'swintersession,and anyonewho raeli courtand sentencedto death. Peres
in variousclosed can receiveaccuratedetailsabout all this
has heardhis statements
extremistssuch as
forums,understandsbetterwhat Harel fromthe right-wing
and Guri are saying.Pereswould like to Geula Cohen....
stabilize the map of the interimsettlements,hopingthatthiswillbe theperma- Back to Square One: The January1996
nentmap of Israeland thePalestinianen- Peace Index*
tity-neither
separation,nor annexation;
to swallowthePalestinians,
butnot to eat From Ha'Aretz,5 February1996.**
them.That is whyPeresis so enthusiastic
The sharp rise in the Israeli public's
about Oslo II, whichgavethePalestinians supportforthepeace processimmediately
controlof only about 27 percentof the afterthe assassinationof PrimeMinister
West Bank and leftIsrael withauthority Yitzhak Rabin was-as we anticipatedover Palestiniansecurityand foreignaf- temporary.
It gave a transientexpression
fairs.Perhapsthatis also thereasonwhy to thegeneralshockat theeventor to the
he rubbedhis handswithgleeaftertheAccordwas signedand said in a privateconversationat thehomeof the Chineseam- * The Peace Index Projectis conductedby theTami
bassador,"We screwedthePalestinians." SteinmetzCenterforPeace Studies at Tel AvivUni* Ma'ariv,25 October1995, translated
in Israel

Shahak, FromtheHebrewPress,December 1995.

** See SpecialDocument
B inJPS98.

versity; headed by Professor Efraim Ya'ar, Dr.
Tamar Herman, and ProfessorAryehNadler; and
carried out by "Moodi'in Ezrahi."
** Providedoverthe internetby the Israeli Foreign
Ministry'sInformationDivision.
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lack of a wish by a large part of those forcesin thecountrybeforeRabin'sassasquestionedtovoicea different
standfrom sination.This findingis particularly
interthatsupportedbythemajority
ofthepub- estingin the lightof the changesin the
lic.
Jewishpublic's stands towardthe PalesThat is broughtout by the Peace In- tiniansand theirleadership.On thisissue,
dex's findingsforJanuary,which follow twokindsofquestionswereposed: one rethetrendof the findingsfromtheend of lated to the conductof affairswithinthe
NovemberthroughDecember.Alreadyin zone ofthePalestinianauthority;
and one
theprevioustwomonths,thefindings
had thatdealtwiththepatternofrelationsbehintedthatthesignificant
risein thewake tweenthePalestiniansand Israel.
of theassassinationof thestrength
of the
In the firstcontext,we reverted,
inter
camp supportingthe peace process did alia, to the question asked previously:
not expressa substantivechange in the "How,in youropinion,have thePalestinipatternof standstakenby theIsraeliJewans been managingaffairs
tillnow in their
ish public.
Those
with
clear opinion
autonomy?"
a
And indeed,the GeneralPeace Index
forJanuary-inthe surveyconductedon splitas follows:Verybadlyor badly,27.8
29 January-showed60.3 points (com- percent(comparedwith70 percentin Noparedto 73.1 rightaftertheassassination, vember1994); ratherwell or verywell,
at thestartof November;65.7 at theend 20.3 percent(comparedwith5.7 percenta
of November;and 62.1 at the end of De- yearago).
An exampleof thechangein thepubcember).In addition,the"Oslo" Indexfor
Januaryfellin comparisonwithitsprede- lic's viewson relationsbetweenthePalesand Israel can be found
cessorand stoodat 51.5 points(compared tinianAuthority
to 57.9 rightaftertheassassination;58 at in answersto the question:"To what extheend of November;
and 55.8 at theend tent,inyouropinion,havethePalestinians
so farbeen carryingout theirshareof the
of December).
InJanuary,
21.5 percent
Perhapsan evenmoresignificant
drop Oslo agreement?"
occurredin the level of supportforfull maintainedthatthe Palestiniansare altowithdrawalfromthe Golan in returnfor getheror sufficiently
doingso (compared
full peace with Syria. In the previous to 10 percentin November1994). And
or greatlysup- 27.7 percentthoughttheywerenot either
month,those supporting,
porting,the withdrawalon those terms sufficiently
or altogethercarryingout
were31.6 percent;and theopponents,or theirpart (comparedto 57.4 percentin
strongopponents,were 45.3 percent.In November1994).
totalledonly24.2 perJanuary,
supporters
A significant
change can also be discent,and oppositionrose to 54.8 percent. cerned in the public's attitudein this
Therewas also a meaningful
declinein country[Israel]toYasirArafat.
Whenpeosupportofaspectsrelatingto thescope of ple were asked to give their opinion
withdrawalfrom Golan. In December, whetherArafattodayis moreof a states23.9 percentbacked fullwithdrawalfor man or moreof a
40.6 percent
fullpeace, while30 percentopposed any said he was more terrorist,
of a statesman,while
In January,by contrast,only
withdrawal.
34.3 percentsaid he was morea terrorist.
18.3 percentagreed to full withdrawal,
37.7 percentacceptedpartialwithdrawal, (The remaindertook an intermediate
and 41.7 percentopposedanywithdrawal. stand.)Thiswas a considerablechangeof
Therewerealso substantialchangesin imagecomparedtoDecember1994. Then,
in politicaland partyis- only23.3 percentthoughthe was morea
publicpreference
candi- statesman,while 43.7 percentregarded
sues,as evincedin repliesregarding
for
minister:
after
the
as- himas morea terrorist.
dates prime
right
TheJanuarysurveyindicates,in addisassination,57.3 percentfavoredShimon
Peres;while24.5 percentbackedBenjamin tion,a markedrise in the sense of perIn December,53.0 percentof sonal securityby those responding.Of
Netanyahu.
thosequestionedsaid theywouldvotefor them,36 percentthoughtthepersonalsePeres,and 30.4 percentfor Netanyahu. curitysituationof the residentsof Israel
The latestsurveyJanuary)showedPeres had improvedsince thepeace processbebeing supported by 46 percent, and gan,while29.9 percentthoughtit had remainedunchangedand 30.9 percentfelt
Netanyahu
garnering35.2 percent.
In effect,
theJanuaryindexshowsvir- the situationhad worsened.The remaintuallya returnto theprevailing
patternof der had no clearstandon thematter.
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In December1994,bycontrast,
theanswers were 16.4 percent(much better);
27.7 percent(thesame); and 54.8 percent
or muchworse).Thismeansthat
(slightly
while the numberof those thinkingthat
thepersonalsecuritysituationhad deterioratedwas much largerin the past than
thosewho thoughtit had improved,
today
the numberof thosethinkingit is better
thanbeforethe peace processis slightly
higherthan those thinkingit has worsened.
How is itpossible,therefore,
to explain
thefactthattheimprovement
in theimage
of the Palestiniansand the rise in the
sense ofpersonalsafetybyJewishIsraelis
did notcontribute
to a higherlevelofsupportforthepeace process,anticipatedimmediatelyafterRabin'sassassination?The
answerresemblesthatgivenin the past
when people were asked how to explain
thefactthat,evenafterseriousterrorist
attacks,supportforthe peace processhad
notvanished.
We explained then that the basic
standsof thepublic in the countryvis-avis the peace processare not influenced
by exceptionalevents,at least not in the
Accordlong run, and not substantively.
ingly,evenpositiveassessmentsregarding
of the adversaryare not
the functioning
enough to alter,in a period for some
months or even years, the positions
in basicbeliefs,inbelongingto
originating
groups,and in deeperconcepts,whichin
most cases have a strongcomponentof
nontrustin Arabsand no desireforcoming closerto them.
As proof,eventodaya decisivemajorityof thosereplying(62.8 percent)agree
withthe argumentthatmostPalestinians
have not reconciled themselvesto the
existenceof Israeland would destroyher
if theycould. Only 21.2 percentof those
said theyopposethisclaim.As in
replying
thepast,mostIsraelis(73.5 percent)also
believethatevenin a situationofpeace it
fromIsrael's viewpoint,to
is preferable,
border
have a closed and clearly-defined
withthePalestinianentity,
and onlya minorityof 13.2 percentoppose sucha separation.

FACTSON THE GROUND
SettlerPopulationGrowsby 4 Percent
in 1995
FromSettlement
Report,January1996.
Israel'ssettlerpopulationin the occupiedWestBankand Gaza Strip(excluding
annexedEastJerusalem)
grew4 percentto
133,000during1995,accordingto Israel's
CentralBureau of Statistics(CBS). This
growthrateis higherthanforany region
in Israel.Accordingto theCouncilofJewish Settlements
inJudea,Samaria,and the
Gaza Strip (Yesha), however,the settler
populationin the West Bank and Gaza
now numbers147,200.
Allsettlerpopulationnumbersare necessarily approximations,reflectinginformedestimatesas well as eitherthe
politicalbias or cautionof the reporting
organization.Yesha's figures,which are
based on local tax records,are usually
higherthanthoseof Israel'sCBS.
The Yesha estimatesare the firstthat
have been issued in morethanone year.
Accordingto a reportin the newspaper
Ha'Aretz,"Yeshahas refrainedfrompublishingestimatesbecause of the governand
ment'spolicyoffreezing
construction
fearsthatreportsofan increasein populationwould resultin further
construction
cutbacks."
SettlerPopulationin theWest Bank and
Gaza Strip
Year

Estimated
Population*

Year

Estimated
Population*

1995
1994
1993
1992
1991
1990
1989
1988
1987
1986
1985
1984

147,220
140,000
120,000
112,000
92,000
76,000
69,000
63,600
57,700
51,100
44,100
35,200

1983
1982
1981
1980
1979
1978
1977
1976
1975
1974
1973
1972

22,800
21,000
16,119
12,424
10,000
7,361
4,400
3,176
2,581
2,019
1,514
1,182

* Not including Israelis living in annexed

Jerusalem.
Population
figures
vary[sometimes
by
as muchas 20 percent]dependingupon the
source.These numbersshouldbe considered
conservative
approximations.
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OnJerusalem
Ben-Eliezer:There are building sites in
East Pisgat Ze'ev, Har Homa, in Gilo, in
and
Ramot[all locatedin EastJerusalem],
also otherpartsof the city.We have authorized1,100unitsin PisgatZe'ev,2,300
in Har Homa.
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Building Quietly: An Interview with the
Housing Minister

Report,January 1995.
From Settlement
Benjamin Ben-Eliezer,a formergeneral
in the IDF, has held the constructionportfolio in Israel since July 1992. During that
time, he has eased the transition from a
housing construction market forced into
overdrive by massive immigration from
the former Soviet Union; absorbed large
numbers of dwelling units left empty
when immigrationslowed; and continued
constructionat a pace enabling the continuing growth and expansion of settlement
communities in the West Bank and EastJerusalem.
Unlike his predecessor Ariel Sharon,
Ben-Eliezer prefers,in his own words, to
"build quietly." Like Sharon, Ben-Eliezer,
known by his nickname "Fuad," has also
been called "the Bulldozing Builder" for
his energeticeffortson behalf of settlers.
Since the death last year of Mordechi
Gur, Ben-Eliezer has been an important
governmentcontact with settlementleaders, with whom he meets weekly. He has
been theiradvocate in a largelysuccessful
effortto market hundreds of completed
but unsold apartments in settlements
such as Ariel. And he sympathizes with
widespread settler effortsto extend the
boundaries of settlements beyond the
fences that surround their built-up lands
to as far as their planning authoritypermits.
He expressed his views on settlements
in an interview in the Israeli periodical,
Bonus, on 29 September 1995.

. .

. We are in an era of

heavy politicalpressure,thereare many
Now"thatcause problemsfor
"Movements
our constructionefforts.There is Peace
and Peace Two
Now and Peace Yesterday
I
DaysAgo,and withall thesemovements
withour
look forpeace withour children,
youngcouples,and I need toprovidethem
withhousing.
Construction
ThePoliticsofSettlement
Question:Untila yearagoyouwerethepreof therightwing-theBullferredminister
dozer of Building,thatdidn'tcare about
in your
Meretzand themoderateministers
Jerusalem,
ownparty.YouspokeofGreater
of land,and eventoday
of theconfiscation
you repeattheseexpressions.
quietly.
Fuad does everything
Ben-Eliezer:
Question:Thatis to say?
Ben-Eliezer:In Ma'ale Adumim,in Givat
Ze'ev and Beitar,I am building.It is clear
thatall the noise [protest]doesn't affect
this effort.The momentthat I have the
oftheprimeminister,
completeprotection
I buildquietly.Mygoal is tobuildand not
to encourageoppositionto myefforts....
Meretzis not exactlya partywhich believesthatHar Homa should be builtfor
Jews.It is a factthatHar Homa is aboutto
will
be put up forbid. The neighborhood
be built,even if Meretzmanages to put
thousandsofitsactivistsin thestreetsand
construction.
prevents
I preferto build and not to playwith
tome tobuildwith
politics.It is important
the greatesteffortin GivatZe'ev, Ma'ale
Adumim,and Beitar. UerusalemMayor
joining
Ehud] Olmertspeaksofpolitically
This mayoc[theseareaswithJerusalem].
cur,but not today.What is importantto
me is to build, build, build, and build
some more....

No one considers raising

the possibility of dismantling Ma'ale
Adumimand GivatZe'ev.Itwon'thappen.
on setcommittee
Question:Theministerial
to vetnewconstruction
established
tlement
youfrombuildingaccording
has prevented
toyourpriorities?
What a question!Of course!
Ben-Eliezer:
This is a politicalcommittee[established
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afterthe disputeover construction
near
Efratsettlement
in January19951.It had
notpermitted
me to do all thatI want,but
in themeantime,I get along withit,and
continueto build in Ma'ale Adumimand
GivatZe'ev.Withintheframework
oflimitationsimposed by the ministerialcommitteewe continueto build.
On Greater
Jerusalem
Question:Do youseeMa'ale Adumim,
Givat
Ze'ev,and Beitaras partofJerusalem?
Ben-Eliezer:
Withouta doubt.I see oneJerusalem.I see a chain of settlements
that
surroundit in two circles.The firstcircle
is Ma'ale Adumimand GivatZe'ev. The
naturalgrowthof thesecommunities
will
continue.If you ask whetherapartment
pricesin theseplaces willfall-myanswer
is no. Half of Meretzlives in GivatZe'ev
and Ma'ale Adumim.
Question:Will thesecommunities
be under
theauthority
ofthePalestinians?
Ben-Eliezer:God forbid!That isn'tto say
thattheArabsdon'tbelieveotherwise.
It is
importantto knowwhatwe want.... I,
Fuad, don't see any possibilityof returningGush Etzion. For me, this is
Greater Israel. Givat Ze'ev, Ma'ale
Adumim,and Beitarare integralpartsof
theStateof Israel.
Question:AndwhatofthePalestinians?
Ben-Eliezer:We need to impartto them
whichmustalso
thatwe are theauthority
servethem.

thestructure
oftheaccord.The agreement
It is mulis primarilysecurity-oriented.
tifaceted,
but its core is security,and we
can ensurethe securityof the residents.
The areas of Judea,Samaria, and Gaza
havealwaysbeen thetargetofattacks.Nobodythinksthattheattackswillnow disappear,butwe do believethatresidentsof
thearea havebeen offered
an appropriate
answer."
Mata Vilna,DeputyChiefofStaff,Davar Rishon,
24 November1995

"SinceJanuary1993, when the Rabin
government
ordereda haltto all planning
for West Bank settlements,
the government's 'exceptions committee'has approved417 requestsforsettlementconstruction and planning, according to
information
providedby the government
of MK Dedi Zucker.
"The government
reportedthat80 settlementplans weredepositedand 89 approvedby thecommittee.
The plans range
fromsingle buildingplots to settlement
masterplans."
Yedi'otAhronot,26 October1995

and re"In 1996,military
expenditures
debtwilltotal54 perpaymentofmilitary
centofthebudget.In the1995 budget,for
comparativepurposes,this section swallowed only a littleless [52 percent].The
peace processremainsfarfromproducing
a proportional
changein thestatebudget.
"Theincreasein thesecuritybudgetresultsnot only fromthe factthatthe process is stillin itsinitialstages,butalso because of the characterof the agreement
SETTLEMENTBRIEFS
withthe Palestinians.Because of the new
in the territories,
militaryredeployment
"ThemostridiculousLikudaccusation includingthepavingofbypassroads [for
is that of abandoningthe settlers.The thesettlers]and heavylogisticalburdens,
was delayedformonthsin or- militaryexpenditureswill increase in
agreement
der to guaranteethatall the settlements comingyears....
would remainintactand thatthe settlers
of agri"In thebudgetof theministry
would have maximumsecurity.This en- culture,forexample,a sum of$40 million
tailed an immensefinancialinvestment. is allocatedfor'new settlement
in theGowas never lan Heights,the West Bank, and Gaza
The situationin thesettlements
betterthanthatwhichwas createdfollow- Strip.'Only recentlythe ministrybegan
ing theOslo II agreement."
the'Growthof the Negev'project,partof
YossiBeilin,Ma'ariv,27 September1995
which includes extensivebenefitsto the
"Thesecurityofthesettlersis theheart settlersof the Katif Bloc [in the Gaza
of Oslo-Il.The agreementis detailedand Strip],whichhas been annexedforthese
because we wanted purposesto the Negev.Everynew applicomplexparticularly
to guarantee100 percentsecurity-if
there cantwhowantsto settleis entitledtomonis such a thing-whilenot removingany etarygrantsforthe developmentof hot
settlements.
These werethe primeminis- houses and fishponds."
ter's two instructions,
Davar Rishon,27 November1995
and theydictated
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"The government
has approveda 15percentincreasein thebudgetof theJewSome
ish AgencySettlement
Department.
140 millionshekelsare earmarkedforthe
Jordan
development
of theGolan Heights,
Valley,and Dead Sea areas.FinanceMinisterShohatalso said he willapprovean additional 15 million shekels for regional
projects.The allocationsare part of the
government's overall development
budget."
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"Anyonewho still recalls the evacuation of Yamitin 1982 and the massive
demonstrationsof the settlersimmedican see
theOslo agreement
atelyfollowing
thatthereis no genuineconcernhereand
thatthe rebellion[settlerdemonstrations
at EfratinJuly19951was a playstagedby
the settlers.It is no coincidencethatthe
secularrightwingdid not succeedin mobilizingthousandsof its supportersfor
The secular right
these demonstrations.
is faithwingknowsthatthe government
Qol Yisra'el,26 December1995
thedeimplementing
fullyand thoroughly
"Thegovernment
has decidedto 'thaw' mandsit has posed foryears.In an intersome sevenhundredapartments
and cot- view in Davar, 14 July,Sharon boasted
tagesin Arielwhichhavebeen frozenfor thattheplan now implemented
is exactly
the past threeyears,since the Labor-led what he has been proposingsince 1974
government
came to power....
and he even praised Rabin forhis cun"The housingunitswerebuiltby the ning,
using such statementsas: 'I also
Africa-Israel,Dankner, Schechter,and have no doubt that there are people
Ashdarconstruction
companies,as wellas abroad who thinkthat Rabin gave the
others,during the Likud government's Palestinianssomebig deal. No way.These
term.When Labor came to power,all the thingsare beingdone withcunning.'"
worksin Judeaand Samaria
construction
TanyaReinhartin Yedi'otAhronot,19 July1995
were frozen,and the Constructionand
Housing Ministrybought all the apartmentsthesecompanieshad built."
Yedi'otAhronot,31 December1995
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